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A''fsermons
.,dt night. He
for Batesburg,

/n-called to serve a

Wright, pastor of the
18t church is expected to re-

im Louisville, Ky., on the 1st of

Uhamberlain'n Colic, Cholqra and Diar-
Srhoa itemety.

This is the best medicine in the
world for bowel complaints. It acts
(juickly and can always be depended
upon. When reduced with water it Is
pleasant to take. Try it, and like many
others you will recommend it to your
friends. For sale at 25 and 50 cents per
bottle by W. E. Pelham, Druggist.

A Hustler.

Mr. J. H. West Is a hustler. Ie
does not let the grass grow under his
feet. We made a brief mention of the
fact in Tuesday's paper that he had
bought the down town furniture store
of Summer Bros. Mr. West deserves
more than passing notice. He started in
a small business and by energy and push
has come right along to the front, and is
one of our progressive and enterprising
merchants. He will make the furni-
ture business hum. Messrs. Setzlor
and Dean are still in charge and will
sell on the instalment plan and also do
repairing in first clas style.

When, Travellng.
Whether on pleasure bent, or busi-

ness1 takeon every trIp a bottle of Syrup
of 1I Igs, as it. acts most pleasantly and

-effectually on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches,
and other forms of sickness. For sale
In 50 cent and 41 bottles by all leading
diruggiste. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company only.

MatrlimoiIal Lightnuing Strikes a Telegraph
Operator in Nowberry.

Newberry, S. C., April 6.-Mr. M. E.
Wicklilte, ou, popular up-town tele-
grapher, wgto Chester Sunday and
narried MitsIb.ene Fennell in the eve-

n ng, ging his p)retty bride on Mon-
day to their Newberry home. Our ope-
rator was very quiet in his movements.
Only his most intimate friends knew
that he contemplated matrimony. Some
time sinc'e Cupid struck "Billy Patter-
son" of the Southern Railroad office at
Newberry in a similar manner, and he
wvent away and returned with his bride;
and now Mr. Wickliffe follows suit.
These telegraph operators are hard to
boat-they know how to manipulate
"the wires" and handle the electric
sparks.and darts, with th~e movements
of, he currents-and get struck by the
"matrimonial lightning. "-Register.

An Afidavit.
~?his les to certif.y that on May 11th, I
7'alked to Melick's drug store on a pairofo 'thes and bought a bottle of

Oh ,elain's Pain Balm for infiam-
*mator~ r eumatism which had crip-
pied .anIg& After using three bottles.
Iamycoletely cured. I can eheor-

fully rebxend.it.---Charles H. Wet-
zel, S bitiP.
' sworn a ~subscribed to before me

I)uut IQ1894-Waiter Sblpman,
II eat 50 'ients per bottle

9(MInimet wi ovo
h51% ohes and stiffness

from thEfoints.
T1hat a bottle of Saluda

Croup Oil will cure the most
obstinate case of croup, and
also prevent a threatened at-
tack.

-That one bottle of Robert-.
sonl's Gom pound.O ough Syrup
will give immediate relief to
Conghs, Asthma, Bronchitis,

,all other diseases of the
.ngs and throat.
The Tbove muedicines are

ocompounded of the purest
drugs and with the greatest
care at Robert,son & Gilder's

~Pharmacy. t.&f. 1y

ND) ALL AUOUT.
o no preaching at

t Church next Sabbath
s absent at Presbytery.
Y. Fair, of t.he (ace

yterian church, of ilelh-
accep!ed a call to the Indo-
lurch of Savannah. Dr. Fair
Ply pastor of the Prosbyte-

rch of Laureus and still has
here interested in his career.-
s Advertiser.
County Teachers Association
et at-the Graded School in New-
nSatuilay. A full attendance

re is desired at this meet-

ing.
wonty-

,eispend
-founda-
i They

.gort time.
n, Frank,
upon the
deep gash

a4as stitched by
ttrmur fr.om the

1hose health had
ino thne, and who

kand visited several
out benefit, came to

iat he would "throw
& dogs" and feed upon

rds. HC says he is now in
Aalth.

pil Sage says "Prosperity is get-
,loser." We hope our Prosperity
1soon be close enough to hear a

whisper through the telephone.
Notice ad. in another column of a

bridge to let Friday, Aptil. 23d, near
Whitmire across Duncan's creek.
The New York Racket store is offer-

ing some bargains in goodm. It-will be
worth your time to give them a call
before making your pturchases. See
what they say elsewhere.
When oit shopping it will be to your

interest to look at some of Davenport
& Renwick's dress goods. See their ad.
in another column.
Notice the ordinances of the Town

Council in another column.
Now that the roads are better the

riders should show their appreciation
of the oflicials in permitting them to
ride on the sidewalk by getting down
to the Utreet and thus not force the of-
ficers to any extra exertions to enforce
the ordinance against riding wheels on
the sidewalk.
Engineer Davis staked off the ground

for the engine room and buildings for
the water works and electric light plant
this morning and Messrs. W. T. Davis
& Co. will commence work on the build-
ings at once.

Rain again last night and threaten-
ing this morning.
There will be preaching at the Epis-

copal church on Sunday by Rev. W. S.
Holmes at .1 a. i. and 5 p. m,
Mr. J. I. Campbell, of Atlanta, son-

in-law of M. Bluico, has becamne a resi-
dent of our city. Mr. C. will open up
with a fine line of staple and fancy
groceries in the seed store occupied by
Mr. Buice. He is a young man of mark-
ed intelligence and has the business
vim to make a success of the undertak-
ing. lie is greatly pleased wvith the
Magic City.-F~itzgerald (Ga.) Daily
Citizen, March 24.

J. W. Reeder's is the place for you
to call when needing anything imn his
line, lHe can save you money. f. 3m.

Personals.

Miss Mary Thompson camne home
Wednesday for a few days visit to her
father, Dr. J. R. T1hompson. She will
return to school on Sunday.
Hon. Gee. S. Mower and Rev. E. P.

McClintock left Wednesday for Pres-
bytery at or near Due West.
Mr. J. S. Wheeler, who has been

takin' a medical course aLt New Or-
leans, gave his collego friends and
others a short visit before returning to
his home in Prosperity.

Miss Eva Riser is home on a vaca-
tion from her school at. Forresten,
Q1arendon County.
Mr. C. C. Davis is on a business trip

to Zirconia, N. C.
Miss Laura Greneker .is at Tylers-

ville for Easter.
Col. Gco. Johnstone has returned

from a business trip to Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1B. Burn, of Charles-

ton, are visiting the mother of the hat-
ter', Mrs. Zobel at Hllna.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Pure M uscavada Molasses at J. W.
Reeder's. f. 3m.

EVERYTHING WE
Is worthi the money. We offer

you the best goods-.-freshi, clean
and first class. Are you entirely
satisfied with the price3s you have
been paying for your ordinary
household wants? "We feel con-
fident we can save you time trou..
ble and money. See us for choice
fruits, candies and groceries.

COUNTS & DIKERT,
Lower Main St., near Depot.

AMIm and Hammer brand keg Soda
clieap at J. W. fleedei's. 'f. 3m.

A PItETTY 011URCH W1CDD,o

A Ocorglan Wins the Heart and Hand of
a Fir Newborrian-Tie Ceremony

Forms a Scene of heauty.

Tihe Presbyterian Church on Wednes-
day evening we.s the scene of a.beautiful
marriage ceremony that united in heart
and life one of Newberry's most.popular
and charming young ladies, ljiss Tilla
Montgomery Boozer, and Mr. James
Harrison Hollingsworth, Jr., of Au-
gusta, a prosperous young man of that
fair city.
A large number of friends assembled

in the church at half-past eight o'clock
to witness the nuptials.
The interior around the pulpit and

organ platform was arrayed for the
happy occasion with decorations of feri)
and paln and rare flowers, amidst
which the softly gleaming light of nu-
merous candles shed jaround beauteous
rays that twinkled.'neath the emerald
sheen of the decorative branches of
flower and fern.
The bridal party entered the church

to the inspiring strains of Lohengrin's
"i1aithful and True," Mrs. Nat Gist at
the organ. First came two sweet little
maids, Misses Marguerite Bowles and
Louise Johnson, nieces of the bride, in
dainty costumes of pure white, who
opened the ribboned portals to the hy-
meneal altar. The ushers, Messrs. J. L.
Kennerly, Foster N. Martin, Marquis
L. Spearman and Dr. D. L. Boozer, Jr.,
then entered, followed by the grooms-
nen, Mr. J. E. Comey, of Augusta and
Mr. Haskell Wright. The bridesmaids,
Miss May Hollingsworth of Augusta,
and Miss Janie Martin, in pretty cos-
tumes of white organdie and trim-
mings of green ribbon, carrying bou-
quots of ferns, preceded the maid of
honor, Miss Ethel Boozer, sister of the
bride, in a lovely costume of white or-
gandie, with a bouquet of ferns.
Tie maid of honor was followed by

a little gentleman, Master James Smith,
the bride's nephew, with the wedding
ring. He bore it gracefully on its satin
cushion.
The bride entered the church lean-

ihg upon the arm of her father, Mr.
Samuel P. Boozer, and was met at the
hymneneal altar by the groom, who had
entered with his brother, Mr. Win. J.
Hollingsworth, best man. The bride
was gracefully attired in a costume of
exquisite ivory satin, with lace and
pearl ornaments, with a bouquet of
Bride roses in heir hand.
The happy 'picture thus complete,

while the -beautiful melody of "Tie
Sweetest Story Ever Told," echoed
o'er the scene, in a solemn and impres-
sive manner the couple assumed their
vows, encircling their hopes with the
the ring,' the symbol of an unbroken
union, the Rev. Robert P. Pell, of Co-
lumbia, former pastor of the church,
speaking the words that united them in
the holy ties of a life relation.

It was one of the prettiest marriage
ceremonies that ever took place in
Newberry.
When the ceremony was concluded,

the organ pealed forth the gladsome
strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March and the bridal p)arty p)roceeded
from the church to the residence of
the bride's p)arents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Boozer, wvhcre the happy coup)le r'e-
ceivedl congratulations and a delight-
flu repast wvas served. The residence
wvas tastefully decorated with flowvers
and evergreens. The gifts were beau-
tiful and valuable.

'rho guests from abroad were Mr'.
and Mr's. Wim. J. Hollingsworth, of
Augusta, Rev, and Mrs. R. P. Poll, of
Columbia, Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Johnson,
of Summerville, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Bowvles, of Augusta.
Mr. HIollitigsworth and bride left,

yesterday for Augusta, their future
home. The Heoraldl and News wishes
for them a long andl happy life.

During the winter of 1893, F. M. Mar
t,in, of Long R'ach, West Va., con
tracted a severe cold which left him
with a cough. In speaking of how he
cured it he says: "I used several kinds
of cough syrup but found no relief until
I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which relieved me al-
most instantly, and in a short lime
brought about a complete cure." When
trou bled with a cough or cold use this
remedy and you will not find it neces-
sary to try several kinds before you getrelief. It baa beeun in the market for
over twenty yenrs andi constantly
grown in favor and popularity. For
sale at 25~and 50 cents per bot te by W.
E. Pelham, Druggist.

C2olambia Bicycles fori' sale. Tirecs
on Ladies' Wheels inflated and exam-
inedl fi'eo of charge. Repairing of all
kinds. F. A. ESCHUMPERT,

f. ti. -_______ Agent.
ONLY $1.50

Is all Harris' Lithuia Water will
cost you this year-the same cases
and same water that you formerly
paid $2.40 for.
Wator in 5-gallon demijohins

at 20o. pet gallon.
Now is the time to commence

us,ing this famougwater.-
For further particulars call on

f&t. lv. . B. .TNJw8, Agt.

SAbsolutely Pure.
Celel:rated for its great leaveningstrength and healthfulness. Assures

the f4god against alum and all forms of
adulteration commou to the cheapbrands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDERcO.,NEW YORK

Woomtnn of the World.
A branch of this organization was or-

ganized in Newberry last night with
the following oilcers:
W. W. Hodges, C. C.
J. W. Earhardt, A. L.
I. H. Welch, Clerk.
Jno. M. Kinard, Treasurer.
F. H. Dominick, Escort.
J. W. Davis, Watchman.
J. A. Bowers, Secretary.
The list for members is still o)en so

as to allow others to get in as charter
members.

Thle lodge was organized by Mr. A.
M. Hastings of Spartanburg.

Mr. Wolthig on Brazil.
As announced in Tuesday's paper

Rev. J. W. Welling, a returned mis-
slonary from Brazil, lectured in the
Methodist church last night.

IIis lecture was Intensely interesting
and instructive and was greatly enjoyed
by those present.
Mr. Wolling gave a description of

the country, its size and the number of
inhabitants-larger in area than the
United States, but containing only
about 14,000,000 inhabitants. A coun-
try of densn forests, highly productive,
abounding in fruits, game, birds, rep-
tiles, etc. The greatest pest is disease-
small pox, yellow fever, leprosy, etc.
The missionary cause is making

headway. The M. E. Church South
now has over 1,100 native members,
and five churches that, are self-sustain-
ing.

..U A Voterinary Forge
I have just o)ened to the public for

Shoeing Horses and Mules, in connec-
tion with my pracice. 1. personallyinspeet tue feet and slocing to correct
all defects and v'ces, without extra
charge. See me.

Mlr. Pool's Old Shop, just below
Brown's Stables. M. F. (ENNLEY,

f.&t.tf Veterinary Surgeon.
Longshore Locals.

Longshore, S. C., April 6.-This sec-
tion of Newherry County wias visited by
a severe rain, hail and wind storm yes-
terday evening. More than the nor-
mal amount of rain has fallen in the
last three months, and the farmers are
badly behind with their work. Very
little corn has beeni planted1, no cotton
land prepared and the land is still too
wet to plo0w. On account of tihe frost
On the last of March the p)each crop)
will be a failure.
A difmiulty occurred between Jesse

Wilson and Joe Neci (both colored) at
a log rolling on J1. M. Counts' p)lae
this morning. Some wvords p)assed be-
tween them, when Joe Noel put his
hand on his hip p)ocket and .Jesse Wil-
son downed him with a hand spike.
Jesse was arrested by W. G. Peterson
and cuned over to Constable Floyd.
Jesse Is nOW behind the bars and .loe's
wounds may pIrove fatal.--Rcgister.
Those who are troubled with rheuma-

tism should tr.v a fewv applications of
Ch.amberlain's Pain Balm, rubbing the
p)arts vigorously at each application. Ifthat does not bring relief dampen a
piece of flannel with Pain Balm and
bid it on over the seat of pain and
prc np)t relief will surely follow. For
sale by W. E. Peiham, Druggist.

TIMELY ADVICE!
Now is the time to strengthen

the system in order to resist inva-
sion of disease that stealthily at-
tacks during changes of weather.
Spring Ton'es are in order. Pel-
ham's 8aisaparilla (large bottles
only 75c) braces the system, puri..
fies the blood, produces appetite
and promotes health.
FW Physicians' prescriptions

prepared by competent pharma-
cists at lowest prices at

PELHAM'S PHARMACY.

SELECT SOMETHING

Sweethearts.
Fine Rings,

Necklaces, and
B3rac.elets.

Nice Wedding Present.s.
Come and examine them.

Eduard Scholtz,
Jeweler and Optician.

fAL. 1ly

NOT 8d

Consul Lee Ilas Alwayt) ieed;f0dated witih
Duo couett'ell.

Havana, April 7. -Co'nsul GCneral
Lee's attention having been called by a

reprosentative of the Associated Press
to a published statement that he had
been treated with incivility when visit-
ing the Captain Goeneral's palace said
that tils was an error, as without ox-
coptlon he had been received there
whenever he had called with all cour-

tosy. General Loo particularly desires
to have any .mjsapprohension on this
point removed.

DEATIS.
Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson, eolored,

wife of Mr. Jesso Anderson, departed
this life the 10th day of March, 1897.
She waR a member of the A. M. B.
Zion Church for 27 years. She was
born in 1839, married in 1870, the
inother of eight children, fnur gils and
four boys. She leaves six children and
a husband to morn her departure. She
died with cQnsuniption. She lived a
happy Christian life and ied a Chris-
tian. Her roImains lie in Cedar G3rove
Cemetery. 11r funeral was plreached
by Rev. A. Maniel.

WE WANT
Your Prescription Business.

WE OFFER
You as good and as Careful

service as 28 years Exporioneo
can give, and
WE GUARANTEE

Pure Drugs at Reasonablo
Pricos.
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

Pharmacists on the Corner.
DR. D. L. BOOZER, JR.,

SURGEON UENTIST,
HOUnS:

. OFFICE:
a.n. to 2 p. 6.Over Summer Bros.
p. m. to 5p. i. 3m.

ANNUAL FINAI
Of the Clerk and Trea
Newberry, S. C., for t
31st December, 1896.

1806. ICE
Jan. 1. To Balance Cash forward........Jan. 2. Petty Cash..........................

Dispensary...... .............

Colored Cemetery-Sale of I
Forfeited Ionds..................
Fines-Mayor-'s Court.........
General Licenses................
Rents .................................
Opera House.................
Market Rents.....................
Street Duty........................
General Tix, 1895...............General Tax, 1896 ...............

Loan Commercial Bank.......

1896 EXPENDI
General Expense..........
State Taxes.................
F'ecding Prisoneris...........
Opera1 [House Expense. ......lInsuraLnce.....................
1Horse Puirchiase.............
M~ayor's Salary..............
Clerk's Salary.............
Advertising and Printing.......
Stationery and Envelopes.......
Land Purchased(.................
Notes Commercial B3ank..........
Interest on Opera House B3onds.

Rleguilar Salaries..............
Sp)ecial Pol ice..................

Mater~ial, Repairs and Oil. ....
JJLmpI Lighter's Salary........ .... ...

Material and Replairs...........F"eed Account.................
Laborers' Wages..............
Su peinitenden t's Salary.......Assistant Supeintendent's Salary.

BOARD OF
H. C. hunter, Salary...... ....
(C. A. Bowman, Salary..........

Salaries.......................
ARTE.S[A I

Perry Andrews,...............
Testing Well..................
Pump, ete.....................
N. WVilsoni Davis, C. I".........
By Balance F'orward.............

J B. WA.1LTON, S
SOUTH CAROLINA,

Newnsanm,y CoUJNTY'.
Personally came before me C. A. 11TIown of Nowherry, S. C., and1 madec o

correct to the best of hiis knowledge and1(
Swo:'n to before mec thiis
6th (lay of A pril, 189'7.

A. J1. GIIISON, [L.s.]
C. C. C. P.

REP(
Of Property Owned by a

of Newbe
Real Estate-Opera'HusandO1(1( Market...
2 Fire Engines, 1 'Truck and 3i Reels...
2,100) Feet of Fire Hose...................
4 Mules, I Horse.......................
5 Carts, I Wagon and TIools............
1 Road Machine............................F"urniture-Ofhie andl Council Chamb)er.
Artesian Well..........................
Land................................ .........
Pumpls, etc...................................

220 Opera House Bonds.................
1 Note D). HI. Wheeler, h)alamcc....

Nn

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-1cal ills, which vanish before properef-forts-gentle efforts-pleasantelorts-
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that. so many forimn of
sickness are not dite to any actual dia-
ease, but simply. to a constipatedcondi.tion of the system, which the pleasantfamily laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-ly removes. That is wly it is the onlyremedy wvith mnillionsof families, andis
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneicial
effects are (iue to the fact, that itis the
one remedy which promnotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating, the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which i.- mamifactured by the Call-
fornia Fig Lyrup Co. only and sold byall reputableC druggist4.

If in the enjoyment of good health, I
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other reniedies are then not needed. If
aillicted with any actual disease, one
many be commendie to tihe most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and wvith the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figi stands highest and is most largjelyused andgivestmostgeneral satisfaction.

HOME INSURANCE.
WE WANT TO GIVE EVERY

one in Newberry and Houth
Carolina protection from fire, wind and
lightning. Tie Home Mutual is not
mnly able but ready to do this. Get
your protection at cost and let's keepour money at home. Call on M. A.
Uiarlislo, 1,sq , TIos. Cook, or M. J.
Scott and see if we can't (1n what wesay. THOS. F. HARMON,

f.&.3General j,gent.

ICIAL REPORT
.surer of the Town of
ie Fiscal Year Ending
.LTS.

..................... 5,356 (10
..............$ 108

............... .. .... 2,7271 06
.1 00

............. ......... ] i5
.................... )28 20
...................... 447 20

....................... 715 00
...................... 3125 82
...................... 8,097 26
... .................. 1,763 06- 15,239 16

$2,595 76
TURIEs.

............$2,34.0 01
122 (10
33 9)0
57 70
171 00
125 00
300) 00
(100 00
2416 10

730 -40
.......1,805 (il
1,200 00- 7,761 0(1

..................2,008 57
................ 164 80 -- 2,173 37

............... ...$ :341! 75
................ 300 00-- 641 75

AlRTM ENT.
.................$ 9)15 20

.......... ....... 144. 14
.................. .1,107 00

.............2000- :,807 00

IEA LT'1 I.
.................$ 180 00

--.--.-.....---. 10 00 -- 220 00)

RTMIGNTJ.
.................132 00

J WICLL.
............ .......1,415 00

................. 15 0(0
--------........ 312 061- 1,742 06

.................261500
...............3,853 52

$20,595 761

Owimanm, Cler-k andl TJreasurercm or thmeaih that the above RL>CjOrt is true aindbelief.
C. A. WWMAN,

C. & T1. TV. C. N.

)RT
mnd Debt of the Town

rry, S. C.

...................*24,000 00 |

....500 00

..........-.080 00,..... ....00 00
..................200000.
.................50000

$,90 00
..................$22,00000
.................... 50000

*22,50) 00

New Goods

New Goods!
THE

Koweroi
HOUSE
Is filled againwith the most desira-

Ae and newest goods
ifforded by the North.
%rn markets. Our
Juyers are just return-
ng from New York,
Philadelphia and Bal-
bimore with the
ahoicest selection they
3ould possibly make.

In Wash Fabrics
Lhere is simply no end
.o the variety.

In Woolens
(ve have everything
that the most fastidi-
rus could wish.

Styles range from
the daintiest checks
to the lar'ge, hand-
some patterns so much
in vogue now.

Shoes!
Shoes!!

Shoes!!!
We carry the cele-

brated

of

SENT8' FlNE GOODS.
We have selected a

beautiful line of col-

[Hrs and shapes.
IN

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Fine Shoes

We are very confident

Lhat we have the best

n style and finish to
be found.

CO0MB AND SEBR .~


